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HEAD OFFICE 

INLAND REVENUE DEPARTMENT 
WELLINGTON 

PUBLIC INFOm1ATION BUL~""'TIN NO 13 
LAND AND INCOME TAX AMENWEN'l' ACT (NO. 2) 1963 

EXPLANATORY NOl'ES 

SECTION 1 SHORT TITLE 

SECTION 2. - APPLICATION 

November 1963 

Provides that except where otherwise stated, the Act applies first to the 
income year coD111encing on 1 April 1963 (i.e. the income year ending 31 Karch 1964). 
In general,.this includes the corresponding accounting year where the taxpqer 
balances to a date other than 31 Karch. 

SECTION 3 - OOE DATE FOR FURNISHING 
LAND TAX RETURNS 

At present, annual returns of land are required to be :f\lrnished not later 
than 7 April each year. This section extends the time to 7 Ka_y each year, cODlllen
cing from 19~ - i.e. returns of land held at noon on 31 March 1964 will not be 
required to be f'urnished until 7 May 1 964.. 

SECTION 4; - DONATIONS AND SCHOOL FEm 

This section amends Section 8l.,B (inserted by Section 4 of the Land and Income 
Tax Amendment Act (No. 2) 1962) by increasing the maximum allowable exemption from 
£25 to £:fJ in respect of school fees and donations to registered (non-profit) pri
vate schools or special schools for handicapped children. The present limit of £25 
on all other qualifying donations remains. This means if a taxpayer does not PEW 
school fees to a private school or a school for handicapped children, and does not 
make a donation to either of those types of school.the maximum allowable exemption 
is still £25. 

Donations (e.s distinct from school fe~s) to private or handicapned child.ren 1 1" 

schools will qualify for the £50 maximum e x:emption irrespective of wlie ther or not 
the dono1• has a child attendir:1; either of' those types of school. 

In cases in which the £;-0 maximuta ~~)plies, it is reducible by a.n.y amounts 
claimed in respect of qualifying donat:tons ... o other than private schools or handi
capped children's schools. Thus, if a person makes a qualifying donation (other 
than to the above types of school) a.mounting to £10, he could claim up to an addi
tional £40 for school fees a.nd/or don&tions to a private school or handicapped 
children's school. 

The amendment applies commencing from the income year ending 31 March 196.'+ and 
may be illustrated as follows -

(A) School fees (tuition only) paid to a registered (non-profit) private school or 
to a s~ecial school for hanlicapped children. 

(B) Donations to the above types of schools. 

(C) Donations to other qualifyine objects. 

• Where the only claim is under (C) t.he maximum that may be claimed is £25 • 

• Where there is no claim under (C) (but there are claims under (A) or (B) or 
under both (A) and (B)) the 1:1aximum that may be claimed is £fl). 

• Where there is a claim under (A) or (B), or both, and there is also a claim 
under (C) the maximWD that mqbe claimed is .£50, subject to (C) not exceeding 
£25. 
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SBCTIOO 5 • mJIPI'ION FRCII NEW 7-EAJfflP TAX 
OP CE§7.'AIN C~ CARRYING: 
CW BUS?NESS·nf~ISLANDS OR 

Imm. 
The section applies to companies carrying on business in the Cook Islands(in

oluding Niue) and which are not under the control of persons resident in New Zeal.and. 
Companies owned and operated in the Cook Islanda, and incorporated in New Zealand 
because ot the lack ot facilities for incorporating Companies in the Islanda, pq 
Cook Island.a tax. The section exempts them from paying New Zealand tax except on 
a;rq income derived from sources in New Zealand. 

The types of compaey to which this section relates are alreadJr exempt from 
excess retention tax under Section 172C( J) and (k) of the principal Act and likewise 
dividenda flowing from those companies to shareholders who are resident in the Cook 
Islands or Niue are alreac\Y exempt from New Zeal.and tax pursuant to Section 172A(7) 
of the principal Act. 

Exemption does~ apply, however, to dividends declared by such a compacy in 
favour of individual shareholders who are resident in New Zealand. Acy such divid
ends will be assessable to New Zealand tax in the same manner and to the same extent 
as aey other dividends fiowing from a New Zealand compaz\Y to its shareholders. 

SECTION 6 - EXEMPrlON FROM TAX OF CQdPENSATION 
RECEIVED UNDER THE CRIMINAL INJURIES 

CWPENSATION ACJ:r 1263 

This section exempts from tax compensation received under the Criminal Injuries 
Compensation Act 1963. This brings the position of such compensation into line with 
p~nts received under the Workers• Compensation Act. The exemption also applies 
to social security tax. 

SECTION 1 - EXEMPI'IOIJ l"ROM NEW ZEALAND IllCCHE TAX AIID 
EXCESS R1"'TENTION TAX OF COMPANIES DERIVmG INCOJ4E FRQi 

"DEVELOFYENT PROJECTS" IN COOK ISLANDS I OR NIUE 

. ' 

This is a further amendment dealing with companies operating in the Cook Islands 
(including Niue). Section 5, as has alreaey been mentioned, deals with companies 
owned (or controlled) by residents of the Cook Islands. Section 7 concerns New Zea
land owned (or controlled) companies the sole or principal source of income of which 
is from a business or enterprise in the Cook Islands which is of imports.nee to the 
development o'f' those Islands. The amendment relieves such companies :f"rom peying extra 
tex in New Zealand (over and above what they pay in the Cook Islands) in respect of 
inoame :f'rom Cook Islands,development projects declared to be such by Order-In-Council 
in New Zeal.and. 

The section also provides t'or exemption from New Zealand excess retention tax. 
However, dividend.a declared by au.ch companies in favour of their sbareho1ders 

will be assessable to New Zealand tax in their hands in the same manner and to the 
same extent as aey- other dividen<l.s flowing from a New &ea.land compaey to its share
holders. 

SECTION 8 - AD~~~i-~~ ~i~:~ONu~' 
EXCWSIV3LY FOR SCIEf!aFIC RESEARCH 

This new Section (113B or the principal Act) provides that where, on or after 
1 April 1963,, a taxpayer acquires, instala or extend.a any plant, ma.chiner,y or equip
ment for use exclusively in scientific research directly relating to that taxpayer's 
business, the Commissioner IIIQ' aJJ,ow an additional deduction by way of depreciation 
so that the total cost price or the asset is written off over a period of five years. 

In most cases this will simply mean a write-off at twenty per cent ot cost for 
each year, in which case there will be no need to claim separate amounts for ordi
nary and special depreciation, OZ' to furnish an IR 39 (special depreciation claim 
form). In some cases, however, it ia possible that in the first year or two of an 
asset's life, the combined total of normal special depreciation and ordinary depre
ciation rates would exceed twenty per cent or cost, e.g. first year - special ten 
per cent, ordinary fifteen per cent. In such cases, it the taxpayer so desires, he 
may write off at normal rates in Wf3 year in which this would give him a greater 
benefit than the twenty per cent ot cost basis. Where this is done, normal proced
ures (includina f'urnishing fOl'lll Ii. 39) will apply until such time within the five-
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year period aa the taxpa.,yer ceases to obtain a greater acl.Tantage than unc1er tbeae 
IJ8lf proviaiona. Prom tb8re on, ti. new provisions would be appliecl on the baa:ia 
ot alloring an equal spread ot the balance of cost prioe over the raaa1u1ng years. 

Expple - Coat ot research asset £10,000 
Rate ot ordi.naly a.preciation 1!:1,C d.v. 

Coat 

Normal 

£10,000 

1 at l!S:' a depreciation 

Special £1,000 
Ordi.nar., £1,500 £2., 500 

Balanoe £7,500 

2nd nar' s cleprec:iat:l.op 

Special 
Ordinary 
(1'1' at 
£7,500) 

Balance 

£1,625 

£5,875 

20J& on coat 
£10,000 

In the first year normal depreciation gives £2,500, canpared with £2,000 on the 
twency per cent cost basis. The taxpqer could claim £2,500 it desired. 

In the second year, ii" the book value (£7,.500) ia divided equally into the tour 
remaining years it givee a write-off of £1,875 per annum. As this is greater than 
the nonual write-off (£1,625) the taxpayer can change over and claim £1,875 per 
annum tor each of the years two to f'ive. 

The additional deduction is subject to Section 117 of the principal Act; there
f'ore it can be :recovered in the same manner a.s ordinary and special depreciation it 
the asset is sold at a orice in excess of the tax wr"l tten-down value. Normal 
requirements apply as~ writing off depreciation in the taxpqer•s books ot accounts. 

Any higher rate ot deduction allowed wider this section will also be alloned. 
as e. deduction for excess retention tax purposes. 

SECTION 9 SPECIAL DEPRECIATION 

Extends the present specie1 depreciation allowance on p18l'lt and machinery and 
buildings for employee accommodation for another year to 31 March 1965. 

SECTION 10 nr.r.t'IAL DEPRECIATION 

S:1rniJarly extends the twen-cy per cent initial depreciation allowance on build
iJl6& for employee aocamnodation for a f'\n'1;her year, to 31 March 1965. (Thia 
allowance is, of course, alternative to and not additional to special depreciation 
on such buildings.) 

SECTION 11 nms~Nl' ALLOWANCE ON NEW MANUFACTURING 
PLANT AHR MACl!PRY 

Thie section together with Section 12 gives effect to the Budget proposal to 
grant a special investment allowance ot ten per cent on the cost ot new manufactur
ing and agricultural plant and machinery. The taxpqer ia allowed an ad.di tional 
deduction of ten per cent of cost price in the first year ot use ot the aaset, so 
that, in effect, he can write off 110 per cent of the coat price ot the asset over 
the teim ot its actual. lif'e, aaa\lDing it io then discarded. 

If the asset is not scrapped, the allowance is greater than no:rmal depre
ciation allowances by 10 per cent of the cost. 

The investment allowance in no wq af'fecta the rates or amounts of ordinar,y or 
special depreciation; it is allOlt'able in addition to those claims and is not 
recoverable it the aaaet ia subsequently sold at a price in exceaa ot book ve1ue or 
even in excess ot cost. 

The allOlt'ance must not be written ott the aaaet account - it ahould be cl a1me'1. 
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outside the books of accoWlt by adjustment on page 3 of the canpar\Y return or on 
the IR 3B (business retUl'!)) or the IR '3P (farming return) ae the case ID8i.'Y' be. If'• 
however, a taxpayer wished to keep hi~ Profit and Losa Account net profit in line 
with his assessable income for taxation purposes, there would be no objection to the 
irlvestment allowance being debited to Profit and Lo~s Account and credited .to Profit 
and Loss Appropriation Account. 

A f'ull explanation of the terms of Section 11 is given in succeeding pages but 
in very general terms. the provisions mq be sU!l'ln8ri.sed briefly as relating to plant 
or machinery which is -

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

New - i.e., not second. hand. 

Delivered to the taxpayer's premises on or after 1 August 1963 and on or before 
31 March 1965 ( subject to special provisions covering plant constructed on the 
taxptqer• s premises). 

Used gy the owner in carrying out ~ part of the processes of convertiag 
"goods" into "manufactured eooda" or N.nisbing o'ff' "manufactured goods" for 
sale or use. 

Used by the owner in certain specified processes which, al though not strictly 
manu:f'acturine; p:roccsses,are listed as qualifying for the allowance. 

Used by the owner in certein specit'icd ancillary processes, PROVIDED the owner 
of that plant also owns and uses other plant or nach:inery in one of the actual 
processes cf manufactur:i.n~ or f:i11ishint, off. 

The term "goods" ( whether used alone or in conjunct:i on with the term "manu
factured") has its ordir.ary and r.:eneraJ..ly accepted mea.nine. Al!., however, there ma._y 
be some doubt w·hether the ordinary I:'leaning would include "liquids, gases, substances 
and ships and aircraft" the inclusion of these has been specifically covered by 
definition. 

Similarly, there ma_y be s001e doubt whether the term "r:anufactured goods" would~ 
include gooc.s manufa.c-';ured f'or the purpose of' use a3 parts or r.,aterials in the 
manufacture of other goocs. Again this point has bean specifically covered by 
d.efini tion. 

Plan of the Legislation -

Section 11 inserts a ne".v Section 117A in the principal Act. Subsection (4) i& 
the operative provisj :-n which allows the deduction. The other subsections cover 
the :f'ollowinB -

Subsection: 

(1) 

I") \L. 

General d.e:!'ir.d tions. (Note that al thoud'l a defini ticn of "manufacturing plant 
or machinery" appears in subsection (1) this covers only a minor aspect of that 
tenn. The principe-1 defini ti.ens or the types of ple.nt or machinery to which 
the investment allowance applies are given in subsection (2) - see below.) 

(a) gives the r.iain de:rini tion .of "r.w.nu:f"acturing plant or machinery"; 
{b~ adds to the (2){a) definition by including plant or machinery tor certain 

processes that might not othervrise be strictly Ir...a.nu:f'e.cturing processes; 
(o) and (d) add certain ancillary plant. 

(3) Defines certain plant which it is desired to exclude (e.g. cypes of plant which 
are not really manufacturing but which could possibly qualify if not speci-
:N. cally excluded.) 

(4) Operative subsection. 

(5) Plant used in producing execpt income. 

(6) Cocnencing and ending dates. 

( 7) Operation of commencing and ending dates in relation to plant constructed on 
taxpeyer' s prer.1ises. 

(6) Avcii!.ance provision. 

(9) Not to apply to ezpendi ture on plant for which the tsxpcyer is re-imbursed. 

(10) Deduction additional to depreciation. 

(11) Excludes fann developmental e,:pendi ture. 

, ' 

. ; 

, 
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(a) 

(b) 

(c) 
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A.saets which gneJ1tf -
The aaaet must be "new" plant or machinery (herea:f'ter referred to as "the 
asset") - not secona::fuuia. or used. Thus the allowance is granted only 
once in respect o~ the aame item, irrespective of how maru times it mq change 
hand.a. 

The asset must be owned by the taxpayer cl~ng the allowance. On thia 
point, assets being acquired wider hire'"t)urchase agreements will be treated u 
owned by the person acquiring it. An3 aaseta merely leased by the person 
careyi.ng out the manufacturing prooess r....ll not qualif,y for the allowance to 
either that person or the owner. 

The asset must be used by the owner pr:i.marijy. principally and directly -

{i) In at\Y part of the manufacturing process carried out by him either on his 
own behalf or on behalf of ano·ther person. (An example of the latter 
would be plant used by a ta:xpey-er to apply chrani\lll plating to metal sent 
to b:im by a manufacturer of metal good.a. ) 

OR -
(ii) In fini8b:ipe off manufactured &i:''2£:a to bring them into the oondi tion in 

which they are sold or used., whether or not the person applying the 
finishing process was also the mantu"aoturer o.f the goods. ( "Finish:ulg 
off" includes processes such as polishing or painting the manufactured 
goods or the f'reezing of perishable manui'actured good.8 but does not 
incl.Ude packing, labelling, or placing in containers Wlless done by the 
actual manufacturer - see later paragraph. Note that an asset used for 
repai.N, such as re'"t)ainting a used car, or re-treading 'cy'res, or ?'8"1,)air

ing shoes would not qualify although assets used in the original 
ma."luf acture of such i tema would qualify. ) 

Q! 
(iii) In the following processes which are deemed to be manufacturing processes -

(iv) 

• concentration (see definitions in the section) of a metal or operations 
ancillacy to the.t process. (Does not apply to a mining company assess-
able under section 152.); 

• re:fining of petroJ.ew ( does not apply t:o a pE:troleui.: minir.g eanpaey 
-!lases sable under se ctior., i 5.3); 

• scouring or carboni:1::..llf?, \"lu-.--1.. 
ex ce ,1 s:i ve .:t:< d ccr: t;e :, t cf ·1t 00 .. 

• milling ti.fu~Ar; 

• free zi.t1g pr .....m,':!J'.7{ lJ.l:'oducts; 

(Carbonising is a process whereby 
; s .r-emo v'2d.); 

.. operations ,,f :priziting, li tl1~•~·aphing or eng:.',.., ·u,g ~ .~.he oouz·se of 
oa.rryipg~n the business of ,:,, publisher, pr-inte, lithographer or 
ell8%"aver; 

• curing meat :: Nab; 

• production ,,f chilled or froze.a meet; 

• pasteurising milk; 

• canning foodstuffs; 

• producing electric current, lzydraulic power, steam, compressed air or 
gases ( other than natural gas) for sale by the taxpeyer or as a source 
of power etc., •used primarily and principally r''or manufacturing plant 
operated by hi.in. 

OR -
!n the :f'ollovdng ancillary operations carried out by the manufacturer ( or 
partial manufacturer) of the gocds. (Note - doe§ not appq to assets 
~ed in these 2Pe1·atiorus by an_in$@.E,e.n..cl'Wt pf:.rson who had nothing to do 
with the manufacture of -tpe good:3 J -

• packing, placing in ~ontainers, or labelling goods; 

• clean:Ji.ng ,.)l: sterilising bottles, vate or other containers uaed by the 
"taxp83'8r for storage, delivery or marketing goods; 

• transportation or storage tJf thfl goods within the manufacturing 
premise.e, e.g. fork lifts, tractors, c·onveyor belts, storage cranes 
etc., but .llf! road vehicles such as trucks, cars, vans, station wagorus 
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etc. even tboup auch fthiclea mq be uaecl who]l~ or ~ 1n ~ 
1na goocla w1 thin the manutactur.lng premiaea. ( "Kanutaotar:l.ng pra:I.Ha• 
ia not a c!e:fined term; 1 t 1a uaed here mere'.17 tor explana'to17 pur,oNa 
and could be taken to mean the tactor,y site or illlllecliatel,7 e4,.1e.oent 
premises. The intention is to COY8r im.tlal transportation an4 atc,np 
to NIDO'f'e the gooc1s tran t.be "uaembly 11ne• (or ot..'wer place wb8l'9 the 
manutacturing is done) but not subsequent transportation and aton,a 
which could be regarded. u tJie start ot the tiatrilMation prooeaa. Alao 
to 0099r transportation ot raw materials 1'ran tho t"acto17 gate tot.be Nlr 
mat.erlala store and trom the latter to the •aaaemb:\,y line• (or ot.bez' plaoe 
where the manuf'acturi."lg ia &me) • 

• tiapoaal ot waate subatanoea resulting troll a manutactur.lng proceaa; 
• assembling, maintenance, olea.Jlain6, ateriliaing or repa:l.rin& manu• 

tacturing plant or machinery. 

Aaeta whiah do NOT quality 

(a) 

(b) 

(o) 

(d) 

(e) 

{r) 

, ~ 

\ .~: 

Aaaeta uaed. in mining or quany.f.Df ( except where in cont'liot w1 th oertain 
qualitying aaaeta mentioned above}. 

All road vehicles ot the t;,ypea orctl.nar.l.ly uaed tor transporting peaple or tN.aa
porting or deli-.ering goods. (This includsa cara, trucks and vana aa wU u 
fthicles designed especially to convey a particular '1J)e ot goocla, auob u 
petrol truaka, beer tank.era etc. ) 

Aaaets uaed by a builder or other contractor to manufacture goocla tor ue in 
the construction 1§' him ot road&, bridges, dams, builc1i116a, ancl otbezo atruo• 
turea. (Thia restriction applies where the owner ot the plant 1a alao tbl 
builder of the road, bridge, cl.arD etc. It", tor example, a tap~r. conatructa 
a road and manufactures hia own road sealing compoai tion, the plant uae4 in the 
manufacture of that COl!lpoaition would not quality. Also, aa the construction 
of a road is not the manufacture ot goods, assets used in its construction 
would likewise not qWllit'y. 
If, however, a taxpayer manufacturing road sealing composition merely supplies 
it to roadbuildero the plant used in manufacturi.-ig the c0tnpoai tion would 
qualify, be cause -
( i) the making of the oo.."'lposi tion is the manu:factu.-e of goods, and 

( ii) the owner of that seaJJ .. ng manu.faot,.u.•ing plant is not himaelf eonstruo
ting the road. 

The posi ti.on is that -no is a true canufacturer while the other ia onl.7 partl.7 
i;,J, end plant may be used ror other purposes be aide a manufacture. 

Cookir-'! appliances, or '.)t..".ur plant and machinery w,ecl in the preparation ot 
food o,.. d....--1.nk ( on or off the premises) in hot.els, boardin6fiouaes, oa.ter.l:ng 
establ.isbments, kitehen3, \!crnkhouses, rest.a.urants, catea, milk bara, cottee 
ahops, retail shops or aJ\V similar establishments. 

This exclusion does ~ appzy, howevttr, to plant used in the production ot 
f'ood or ~.rink in pi"efflises other than hotels, boardinghouses etc. listed aboft. 
For- example, plant used in o. bakery to manufacture bread or in a factor., to 
man1.u'aeture soft drinks or biscuits will qualify as alao will plant uaecl 'by a 
brewery in the manu1'acture of beer. Plant in a bs1cery woulcl not be cli.a• 
qualified simply because ther-e waa a retail shop attached. wb:1.ah aol.4 a aall 
part of the output to the public. 

All plant or machinery of a kind ordinarilJ' used tor office wort. fld.1 
e:xt"J.udes f'rom the allowance auch assets aa Q"pewritera, 4:lctaphonea, aoooun
ti.118 machir.es etc. notwi.thstandin8 that those asset& lllt\Y be uaacl in tbe oi-t.1.ce 
of a ::ia.nufacturing buainess. 

~ontainers, spools or other articles in or on which good.a are to be deliverecl • 
i.e. reel" on which wire is delivered or spools on which cotton ia cleliftl"84. 

Note thP.t altJ1ough theee items then:selve:s do not constitute plant tor the pur
!)ose3 -:,f the allowsr.oe under ,my ciroumstanoes.the plant and machiner., \IM4. 
in producing those container3 etc. would quality provicled the plant is OIIIJlc1 
~,y the person mnnu:t"acturine those i tams. 

-:-,lri~t v r rnachineriJ usG-d ir, the produ~tion or electric cu:-rent, eyclraulio power, 
:rt.1·.,,11D, ocru_prez.sed air, or gfu"l!.~:; UijLE§S that current, power, ateam etc. •u 
used either -
(i) rc,r sale by the taxpqer, .2!: 

( i:i) fo:: ~e by hizr. primarll3 And i-:1d neipal.'.cy' to erJsble him to uae other 
plant and !':lee~dnt.'ty fflich qusJ.ii'ie~ for the allow.nee. 

.. 
' . 
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(h) 

(i) 
(.1) 
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Certain ape citied articles liste<l /below UNLESS . . 
(1) the particular unit cost more than £30 Am · . 

(ii) depno:l.aton on that article ia allOlf&ble UDde1- SeQtion llJ - i.e. it ia 
not an article on which maintenance or replacement only ia allowable. 

The list of' i teu is: · , 

Blocks, bolsters, care boxes, dies, driers, riaaks, g&U88s, jigs, luta, 
matrixes, moulds, patteru, saggars, stereotJpes, templets and tooling 
(incluting work-holding fixtures, working heads, and tool holclera), ,!!!S •i mi J 'Ir articles used tor similar p!!]>osea. · 

Hanel tool.a and otbeJ: loose tools. .. 

J.,:q unit of' plant and macbiner., costing the tupqer leas than £,30. 

§p,spg!.al proTi.aiona regarclil:yg Plant and Machineq purchased or Under Construction 
at mnoemant and :f'inishi.Bffi dates. 

( a) Asset Purchased SY Taxpa.yer 

(b) 

(c) 

(i) Position at 1 Augpst 1963 
"Purchased• means that it is not manu:f'actured or constructed on the tupqer• s 

premises but is bought :tu him to his requirements :f'ran another person and •is 
received or taken into his manufacturing premises (hereafter reterred to .as 
•aelivered") on or afier 1 August 1963 and bef'ore l April 196.5. · 

Where the plant or machinery is delivered to the taxpqer• a manufacturing 
premise.a within those dates, the asset qualifies for the allowance proTi.decl 
it does not :f'om .part of' plant and machinery to be constructed on his premises 
by another person, the contract tor which waa made be:f'ore 1 August 1963. 

(ii) Position at 31 Karch 1965 
Where plant and machinery purchased by the taxpqer is ti.rat delivered atter 

the 31 Karch 1965, the asset· will quality f'or the allowance PROVIDED the 
COllllliaaioner is satisfied that: , · 

(1) a binding contract :f'or purchase ot the asset was entere.~ into on or 
before 31 March 1965 AND 

(2) the date on which the '"'contract :f'or purchase waa completed and the 
date on which the asset is delivered does not exceed such period aa, 
in the opinion ot the Commissioner, is reasonable in the circum
stances of the particular case. 

Asset Constructed lty Taxpayer himse,!! 

(i) Position at 1 A~t 1963 
Where, on 1. August 1.93), a taxpayer was himself' constructing a new unit of 

plant and machinery on his manufacturing premises, an::, goods delivered to him 
prior to 1 August 1963 for incorporat.i.on in that new plant and machinery will 
not quality for the investment allowance. Only those goods delivered on or 
!!;~r l AHt5ust 126J for incorporation in that plant or machiner., will quality. 

(ii) Position at 31 March 1965 
Where, on 31 March 1965, a taxpqer is himself constructing a n• unit of' 

plant o.r macbiner., on his manufacturing premises (which he comnenced to con
struct on or atter 1 August 1963) 81\V goods delivered to him at"ter 31 March 
1965 for incorporation in that plant or mac..lrl.nery will not qual.it,y UNLESS the 
COIIIDissioner is satisf!i.ed that "":', 

• a binding contra~t was entered into by all neoesaazy parties on or before 
31 March 1965 :, .;i . 

• the period betwe&n,the date on which the contl-act was completed and the 
date on which the goods concerned are incOl'porated in the unit ~ plant 
or machinery does not exceed sueh period as the Comm:isaioner considers 
reasonable in the circumstances of the particular case. 

:,_ 

Aaaet Constructed :f'or Taxpver on his Premises SY Another Person 
. ' 

(i) Position at 1 A¥ust 1963 ·, 
Where (1) a unit of' plant or machinerJ is supplied to the taxpqer by 

another person wider a contract made before J August 1963, and 
(2) that unit ia to becane an integral part of' plant or machinery 

wb:lch that other person agreed to constt-uct on the t&xp9iYer•a premises (under 
eithar that same contract or al'iotber contract•• batme 1 August 1963), 

then !:\J\Y such uni ts of plant or maohinety wiU ml£. qualit,y. 



-a-
Where a unit ot plant or JDAcb1ner., ia cona1ructed by another peraon on the 
taxpa.v-er'a premises partl.y uncler a contract made be1'ore 1 August 1963 and 
partl,t under a contract made between 1 Auguat 196, and 31 Karch 1965, on]¥ 
the work performed and materials aupplied under that latter contract would 
qualit'y tor the allowance. 
(ii) Position at 31 Karch 1965 
Where, between l August 1963 and. 31 March 1965, a tapqer en~ into a 

contract with another person tor the conatruction ~ a unit ot plant an4 
mach::I M"Y on the tup~• a premises• and the contract ia not completed by 
31 March 1965, 81\Y work perfOl'med or material.a supplied af'ter 31 March 1965 
will g qualify UNLESS that work baa been performed and materials supplied 
not later than the CoamlsaioMr considers reaaonable in the circumstances of 
the partioular·case. 
(Sub-section 8 covers the position where a contract was entered into with· 
another person prior to l August 1963 for the construction of a unit or portion 
of a unit of plant or machinery on the taxpe_yer•a premises and that contract 
is substituted by another (either with the same or a ditterent person) so as 
to gain the advantaae of the imestment allowance. In such cases the 
Cazr.d.saioner is empowered to ei tber reruae to allow the whole allowance on 
the plant supplied under the substituted contract or mq allow such part only 
as he thinks fit.) 

Reimbursement ot Cost Price of Asset 

Where a taxpqer is reimbursed wholly or partly for expenditure he has incurred in 
acquiring new plant or machinery, the cost price for purposes of calculating the 
investment allowance is to be reduced by the amoW1t of reimbursement. 

Adjustment Where Aaaet Used. only partl,y for Producing Apaessable Income 

In cases where a qual.itying asset has, at &J\Y time durin6 the income :,ear (or 
accounting year), been used in producine exempt or non-f\ssessable income, OD1y 
that portion of the inves'tment allowance relatinB to the use ot the asset in 
producing assessable income is to be el.lowed as a deduction. 

Losses 

If a loss is sustained duri.118 the :,ear in which the invesiaent allOffBDoe ia allOW'
able as a deduction, the loss to be carried forward is to be increased by the 
amount of that allowance. 
Exoesa R.!,t~n!ion Tax 

The amount ot the allowance is pend.tted aa a deduction in deterld.ning the distri
butable portion for excess retention tax purposes. 

One InyeU9!.1.nt AP owance 9J\1..Y 
Taxpqers entitled to an investment allowance in respect of farming and agricultural 
plant or machinery (Section 12) or a West Coast redevelopment project (Section 13) 
are not entitled to a further allowance under this section on that same plant and 
machinery. 

Application 

Note that the allowance relates to plant or machinery purchased on or after l August 
.!2§J. This means that taxpqers with balance dates betr1een l August and 30 Sept
ember can claim the investment allowance for their 1963 inoame year it they acquired 
new qual if'yine plant or machinery on or a1'ter 1 August 1963 and on or before their 
1963 balance dates. 

SECTION 12 - INVES3!E?lr ALLC71TANCE ON PLANT AND MACHINERY 
USEb FOR FAmrrNG AND AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES 

This section, with slight modi1'ications, extends the terms of the previous 
section to plant and machinery used for al\Y farming or agricultural business c~ed 
on by the owner in New Zealand or in performine services { such as agricultural con
~e.cting) involving the 1.lse of that plant or machinery. The cype o~ assets on 
,thich the allowance is not granted are the same aa those listed in the previous 
section, except that those which obviously cannot be classed aa "farming or agrioul
tural plant and machiner,y" are not stated. 

.· 



In tbe case ot •road Tehiclea•, the aCID8 exoluaiona aa wider Section 11 app]J. 
Tractors and implementa quality, but not truaka, lanclroYe1, etc. However, 8JU' 
vehicle 4eaignec1 and used excluaivelY 

(i) 
(ii) 

tor loading fertiliser or lime into topc1l"eaaing aircraf't, or 
part]J' tor car;rying a vehicle cleaigned and uaed tor loading tertiliaer 
or lime into topdressing aircrat't and part:b' tor carrying tuel tor top
dreasinc aircraf't in a permanent]¥ attached tank 

can qualJ.1)' tor the allowance provided the other oonclitiona are tulftlled. 

General 
SubJeot to the apecUic exclusions it appliea over the whole range ot taming and 
agricultural plant and machiner.Y. 
The Section 11 proviaiona apply regarding plant or machiner., purchased or 'Wlder 
oonatnaction at the OOl'JID9DC9l!1ent and te1"111ination as.tea (i.e. l August 1963 and. 31 
Karch 1965) • 
An . allowance under thia section cannot be g:l. ven in acldi tion to that provicled in the 
preceding aeotion or the auocee4in« aeot:lon. 

§ECZION 13 • Dl\1ESMN'l' 4µ,ow,pq ON ASSETS POR USE IN RE
mMiLOPt§N'.r PROJEC'l'S ON TB§ WEST COAST 

Theae prc>Yiaiona are aimed at encouraging the establishment of' new industries 
on tbe West Coast of' the South Island - the actual redevelopment areaa are defined 
aa being -

(a) the oountiea ot Inangahua, Buller, Grey and Westland, 
and 

(b) the boroughs of \Veatport, Runanga. .Brunner, Greymouth, Kumara, Holcitika 
and Rosa. 

To quality tor this allowance, it ia essential that the particular project be 
declared a "Redevelopment Project• by the Jliniater of Finance. 

There are several important ditterences between this inYeatment allowance and that 
relating to manut'acturing plant (Section ll) and farming and 88rl-culture.l plant 
(Section 12). Aa this is an incentin allowance to encourage redevelopment ot the 
Weat Coast, the provisions are somewhat broader and more relaxed than those 
relating to the other allowanoea, the principal ditt'erenoea being -

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

The allowance is ~ of coat price instead ot 1~, which means the tax
pa,.yer can write · ott up to 12<1' ot cost oYer the li1'e of the asset. 

It applies to any plant or macb:ineq(except those ite~s in (v) below) 
owned by the taxpqer tor use in 81'\Y' reclevelopment project in the above 
areas, a in rel on to re4e.vel nt ro ect 
in thoae areu. It is not conN.necl eol to manufacturing plant or 
machiner.,, but applies to all plant and machinery used in or in relation 
to that project irrespective ot the tunctiona which thoae assets perform. 

It applies to •new• plant acquired or installed by the taxpqer after l! 
JulY 1963 (i.e. Budget date) and on or beto.re31 Karch 19§7. Note that 
the worting ia similar to that uaed tor apecial clepreciation and whereas 
tJle two preceding sections ot tbia Aot relate, in general, merely to 
plant or machinery delivered on or after 1 Avguat 196.3 and on or before 
31 March 196S, the present aection permit, the 2~ investaent allowance 
in certain circumstances where new plant or machiner.r is purchased eor 
to 12 JuJ.y 1963 but is installed on or atter that elate. 'New' has 
same definition u tor the 1<J'·a11owance. 

In ad.di tion to plant or machiner.,y, the allowance can (with the approval 
of the J4inister ot Finance) also app].y to 'builclinga or extensions ot 
buildings owned 1:ty the ~aver in the rec1enlopment area and ere~ or 
extended after 11 Jul.y l.and on or before 31 March 1967 PROVIDED that 
tbe buildings are tor use primarily, principally and directly in 81\Y 
rec18nlopment project or in pertorming services in relation to that 
project. 

Aaaeta which ao not. gualitY 
( a) Motor oar a or station wagons as detinecl in subsection ( l) ot Section 

2 of the Transport Act 1962 - unless they are uaed aa a paaaenger
aerrioe vehicle as 4efined in that aection. 
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The ef'tect is that the investment allowance rill appq to motor cara 
or station wagons ONLY it' they are uaed aa: taxis, or senice cars or 
are hired out by reii'tal car t"irms (provided, ot com-se, the par- · 
ticular activities a..'1"8 declared a redevelopment proJect by tbe · 
Jlinia ter of Finance). Truckst va.n:s and other aim:Uar vehicle a. 
excluded from the. other allowai,_.,:;,., ~-;;.:, quality' under thia aection 
provided other· neoes.sary requirements are _fulfilled. 

(b) Blocks, bclsters, core boxes, diea, driers, fiaska, gauges etc. and 
similar items ir.1. the same manner and to the same extent as the. invest
ment allowance on manufacturing plant and equipment. 

( o) Non-depreciable assets - i.e., asaeta not subject to soale rates ot 
depreciation. · 

(4) Hanel tools and other loose tools. 
(e) Any unit ot plant or machinery costing leas than £,30. · 
The allowance does not apply- to mining canpaniea aasesaable uncJer Section 
152 or petroleum mining companies assessable under Section 153. 

Apportioment ot Allowance -

Prouaion ia made tor the apportionment of the·2<,% allowance in caaea where the 
plant, machiner.,, buildings or extensions have been used -

(i) outside the redevelopment area and tor purposes other than the redevelop-
mantjll'DJect or · 

(ii) partly in producingnon assessable or exempt income. 

lecoupmant ot Loss -

Where expenditure on plant, machinery or buildings is recouped by the owner, the 
imeatment allowance is correspondingly reduced. No allowance can be claimed under 
tb:l.a section it an investment allo,vance has been claimed and allowed in respect of 
those aame assets pursuant to Section 11 or 12 ot this Act ( ~ new Sections 117A 
or 117.B ot the principal Act. ) 

SECTION la; - .SPREADING COST OF FERTILISER AND LIME 

Under these provisions, persons conducting a faming or agricultural buaineaa 
in New Zealand mq defer claiming a tax deduction for all or part ot 8Zf1 expen
diture on t'ertiliser and lime (including expenses of applying it to the land). 
'l'he whole or 1JZ>3 part o:t the expenditure ma.v be allocated, in such manner aa the 
taxpqer thinka tit, to 1JZ>3 one or more of the four years next succeeding the yesr 
in which the expendi tu,re is incurred. 

Written notice of election to defer the deduction,and the b&mA on •hi.ch it ia 
proposed to spread it forward, muat be given to the Department by the due date tor 
t.urniahing the return ot i1'lcome for the year in which the expenditure is incurred 
( or such extended period as the Camnissioner allowa) and, once made, the election 
ia irrevocable except in the event of sale or· death. In such a case, 8.1\Y expen
diture not alre.ac,_y allowed mq be claimed in full in the year ot sale or death, or 
it desired, it~ be apportioned equally over the year incurred and subsequent 
years up to and including the year of cessation of business, or death. 

The section first applies i~ respect of expenditure incWTed in the inoane 
year C011111enc~ on 1 April 1963 (i.e., the year ending 31 March 1964. or equivalent 
balance date). . 

SECTION 15 - DEDUCTION 01 150J OF INC..1W,ASED EXPEN-
. DITUBE ON FERmISER AND LIMB 

This section applies -f'or a trial period of one 1ear onl.,y (i.e., the inccme 
year ending 31 March~ or equivalent balance date • It permits an additional 
deduction ot 50}b of the excess of the coat ot fertiliser and lime purchased and 
applied to the land during that yee:r, over the average coat ot fertiliser and 1:1.JDe 
applied to that same land during the five previoua consecutive and tull n;::• (or 
leaser number ot t'u.U yeara during which,the taxpqer has tamed that lancl~ Note 
that the five year baae period relates to~ years; thereto.re it the tam waa 
bought leas than 12 months before the oanmencement of the year ending .31 March 1961.. 
no additional deduction would be allowable. 

The additional deduction must be. claimed in the year in which the coat ia 
incurrecl. (i •. e., the year ended 31 .Jw-ch :1.964,)and JIHW' not be ~terred. The deduction 
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for the actual cost ms..v, however, be deferred in WI\lli ot Section 14,. 

•cost• is defined as being cost of the fertiliser. and lime to the taxpqer at 
tbe supplier• s store, plus transport costs to the taxpayer• s premises as well as 
the costs of appl,ying the fertiliser and 1~ t9 tQe tQX.pqer' s land. Where the 
work is not done by outside contract, the latte.~ OQW.cl include vehicle running 
expenses (excluding depreciation) and labour costs (excluding the :farmer's own 
labour). If', however, su~ costs are .included tw the yeer ending ,31 March l96't 
equivalent expenses m\18t also be included ui ~vµig at thei base period costs. 

The •average• cost refers to the average annual cost of fertiliser or lime 
applied to the same land during complete years in tb.e base period. If' a taxp qer 
has chang,3d his farm during the preced:lng five-~~ period, the aver988 will be 
calculated on the basis of oomple~ yea:-s .in which he has owned the.!!!!! :farming 
proper't;,y. On the other hand, where a t~q~ hu qwned two :farms over the 
preceding five complete years, the total cost of fertiliser and lime in respect of 
~ fanns must be taken int.o account in orriv1.J,~ @.t t~ 'average cost• a.a well as 
the current year's'cost• - i.e., the ovei·a.11 po~:l,tj.Qn counts in such cases, and not 
the respective positions relating to eacp fann :J8l)~ately. 

Calculation of MAA tional All~ance -

An example showine the calculation of the additional allowance is -

1959 Cost 
196o • 
1961 " 
1962 " 
1963 ll 

Avf.:'raae: 

1964 co.st is £6oo. Excess over ave:r~-e £16o. Ta.~c..yer, in addition to the 
or•linary deduct.ion of £600, would receive an ail.di ti<>nal deduction of £80 f'Ol' 1964 
representing 5~ of the excess of tJie 1964 figure over the average. 

Tax Sa:tl,pe -

A provis~.on has been introduced to ensm-e that the maximum ta.~ saving as a 
result of t.lti.s additional allowance does no't exceed 17/- in the £1 - i.e., the net 
cost to the tru..1H\yer must be not less t.har, 3/- in the £1. 

The limitation will he,ve no practiCl.i.l effect f'or canpanies. because the maximum 
tax rate of 10/ ... in the £1 ensures that the maxin:w tax saving that can result will 
be 15/ .... in the £1. 

Hoi·mver, a!l the maxi.Jtum ir.clividual tax rate is 13/6 in the £1, the liltitation 
of 17;'- in the £1 can apply tc: individui!J..s. 

Calculation of Tax Savipe -

· The :!esinla.tion pr<;viu.es that :1ho:.~t' the tax benefit will exceed 17/- jn the ~, 
the deduction allowable under the section i:; to be reduced so 1::hat it does not 
result in a tax saving in e:,;cesa of 17/- in the ~. {Similar to the provision in 
reeerd to e4 ;1,:rt r.iark•!t d.eve:!.cpment expenditure). HO\':eve1·, to slllplif'.Y the 
procedure and to af'ford the taxpey-er a more react, method of checkine the actual 
adJustment so made, it i:; proposed to adj,.lSt the tax, saving, where necessaey, by wq 
of' an additional deM t on the notioe c;,f assessment. 

Tlle method to be used. is -

(i) Determine the excess (ii' any) of ce,;st for the year over the average for 
t11e previous five OOl?J!>lete years (01• lesser nW!lber of oocplete years. 
·,:he:re applioe.ble). 

(ii) Calculate the tax p83'able b-✓ -
(a) allowirig the •~.vet·888 cost' instead of the actual cost as the 

ordinaey allowable deduction for the year. 
(b) allowing the •e.verage cost• £1U;S 1~ o~ the excess aa an allowable 

deduction. 

(iii) If the clif':ference in tax represents more than 17/- in the £1 on the 
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exoeaa ot actual cost Oftr • averaae cost• a debit a,dJustment will be 
entered on the aaaeaament notice. which will be accompanied by a ata1a• 
mant abaw1ng how tbe a4Juatment has been calculated. No a.cUus1Mnt will 
be neceasaz-y where taxable income (be:f'ore allowiJJg the lsqC a.ta.id.all) 
plus 8111 non-e.aseasable income does not exceed £2,800. •taxable 1.Doclle' 
meana the balance ot assessable income after deducting peraoaal ana other 
examptiona. 

Loaa tor Tear lndecl 31 Karch 19§1,. -

It the operationa tor the year enctiJJg 31 March 1961. (or eqm.Ta.1.ent 'balanoe aate) 
Nault in a loaa, 03 tax saving through carI7ing tonrard the 15QC clecluction to a 
subsequent year, ia also restr.lcted to 17/- in the £1. · 

Slp'ION 16 - :P@ P§VILOPIJlffi'S mg>Imp 

lJncler existing legislation certain wes ot tarm development coata ot a capital 
nature (auoh aa clearing the land of scrub and stumps or eradicating pe•ta al weecla) 
are tully deductible tor tax purposes and, it the taxpqer ao elects, he •• apread 
tbe deduction eguallz over the year in which it is incurred and up to tour aubNquent 
years. 

Alao under existing legislation, further t;;ypes of tam development coats (auah 
aa 4ra:1.nap, water conservation and channel.ling, lancl:lng strips, and tenoea) are 
deductible up to a limit ot £400 per annm with a right to deduct the exoeaa in 
tollor.lng years ( up to tour) provided the limit ot £1,.DO per &rm\111 ia not exceeded in 
8111 ot tho• aubaequent years. 

The amendment does two tb:inga -

Piratl.y, it removes the £1,.DO limit on the latter claaees ot expen4itun ~~ 
three years, inclucli.ng the current inoane year. Thua, those VP•• o:f' apen
di tUN will be deductible in f'Ull for the period ot three years. 

v.concll.y, it permits the 'tupf.\Y&r to allocate, in such manner as be tbinka tit, 
whole or any part ot both cl.uses ot expenditure to &I\Y one or JIIOl"9 ot the 

tour years next aucceed:ing the year in which the expenditure ia inOU1"'1'94. Thia 
aeconclproYi..aicn is therefore along similar lines to the spreading tonrari ot 
expenditure on tertiliaer and lime as contained in Section 1,4. ot tb:ia ACt. 
(Prerioual.y, spreading ot the unlimited deduction had to be in equal amounts.) 

SECTION 17 - JlEVELOaa:NT EXPENDii-131\'PG, 
LAl!P sOLI[wr.mfNJ -~ ~ 

ACQUISITIOB 

Thia is consequential on the amendments contained in Section 16. lJncler a aub
sect:l.on ot the existing section relating to the deduction ot tam c1evelopment coats 
ot a capital nature, provision is made tor 8.?\Y profit on selling the land within ti.ft 
years ot purchase to be aubject to taxation if the selling price exceed.a the original 
coat plus the value ot 81\Y non-cleductible imprOTements made. b.t sub-section baa 
now been repealed and this amendment now authorises the taxation ot any dewlopmental 
expenditure in such oases irrespective ot whether the deduction baa been allowed 
under the previous proviaiona or the present amendment. 

SECTION 18 - PfORT MAmT DEVELOPMENT EIPR!fITT'98f: 

Thia section widens the proriaiona introduced last year where}v oerta:ln oosta 
incurred in promotion ot exports were made deductible at the rate ot isqg ot the 
amounts apent. The anendments are -

(1) The amount o:f' salary earned by a New Zealand employee ot the tupqer 
(including an anployee/director in the aaae o:f' a canp81:\J') during the 
course ot an overaeaa trip to promote experts will quality tar- the 
additional fi1',y per cent deduction. Prerioua],y, the position in 
general waa that the taxpqer could claim tile extra dec:hlction only in 
respect of the employee's fares, accamnodation and suatenanoe coats. 
The amendment, as above, does not extend to directar-s who are not alao 
employees; nor doea it 9iPly to directors• tees, as distinct tran aalarJ.ea, 
in the case ot employee/directors. 

(ii) Salaries paid to employee/directors stationecl~ntlY oftraeaa will 
alao quality far the additional allowance to extent that they are 
e!lg889d on export promotion work. Previoual.y, the loaition in general 
was tJiat the allowance applie4 only to salaries o~ orc1:lnar., anplcveea 

r-' 
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(W.) 

(iv) 

!._tati.onecl pennanel!;tl,Y over.,eaa (i .• e.{ as distinct b-om lfa Zealand. 
employees merely travel.ling overeeasJ. 

P~nta to directai:-a who are not al so employees of the comp~ and PV
ment.s to associated companies ca.~ on business in Rew Zealancl mv 
now also quality it the director or associated company ia in business aa 
a consultant or adTiser on matter a relating to export pranotion. 
Prev:toua]3, the posit.ion in general wu that all p~ta to cl:irectors 
and to associated companies cerr,ying on business in New Zealand nre 
excluded. · 

Expencli tore directly- attributable to research into methods ot packaging 
or presenting aoods tor export, or the development ot special lines ot 
goods not regularls pr-ochlced or supplied 1:tY the taxpqer, alao quali1'1ea 
,rar the ad.di t:f.onal allowance. 

The section alao makes the extra sqC allowance deductible for excess ntention 
tax purposes as :trm the ccmmeno•ent at the le gialati~ The amendments c18acribed 
above, however, app'.13 onl_y to such e11pendi ture incurred f'rom 1 April 1963 to 31 March 
1965. In this regard it ahould be notecl that the latter. amendments apply aa from a 
particular date (i.e. l April 1963) and not neceaa~ frail the beginning ot the 
incau:e year, e.g., where the balance date ia other than 31 March. 

This extends the 150 per oent. doduct:ion for export market development mpen
diture to the tourist industry with application f'rom the C0111Dencement o~ tl-.ie 
legislation. The deduction relates to eJCpendi ture on encouraging tourists to New 
Zealand and has no application to expenditure on other aapects of the tourist trade. 

§ICTION 20 - IllCREJ.SED EXPORTS INCENTIVE DEDUCTI01': 

General Description of the prcwi~C?.?1! -

This section is also concerned ;ri. Th tht.• development o-J: expt,rts. Broadzy' 
stated, it gives a tax concessior4 in respect ot increased export sales ,::,f goods 
(other than our basic pr.lmar,y pro.:ucts), the concession beir..g that the final exporter 
ot goods receives a deduction of the net pro:f'i t arising f'rom the increased export 
sales. The increased exp~rt sales £.re nn--ived at by canpar...ng eJq?:.>rt sales tor the 
income year concerned with the uvera&e export sales in th.r-ee earlie1~ years ( the base 
period) and the net incOl'JS aris:.ug 1'ran those increased exports is caloulat.ed on the 
basis that each £1 ot tot.al sales (d.lrllestic and export) produces an equal $hare ot 
the ultimate net profit tor the ;F~-:tr. Thus lmder the formula laid down the 
proportion of net profit a.ttributa!>le to the increased exports :is as follows -

Increased Export Sales 
Total Sal.es of Net Profi,1 

1 

The concession relates only to increases in exports of goods; therefore the 
"increaaed expc rt sales" f'igure would not 1nc.1ude any inc-.rease i~ services sold 
overseas. The "total .salos" figure would, however, include gross income f'ran the 
sale of services in New Zealand and overseas in cases where the ~:,ayer's business 
is a mixture of selling goods and services. Likewise, the ttnet pro:t"it" f'i.gure 
would include net income from servi~es. The reason for t.rlis is that it would. be 
impracticable to arrive at separate net profits for goods and services becua.se of 
of expenditure being inte..~ed. The "total sales" and "net profit" figures 
would, hovrever, exclude gross and not inoome res~ective:J.,, from the following sources -

• Interest tram lending money (except to the extent that the interest is derived 
from carrying on a business of money-lending or t'inancine). 

• Rents or dividends. 

• hJy other income f'ran inves'tments • 

• Any income that is not liable to oi- is exempt :t"rom New Zealand tax. 

• Proprietary income (in the case of a company) • 

• A.-V N.1ounts included in export sales for SO!!l8 other year. 

Al though the 01--ig:i.nal Bill as introduced dei'ined the "base period" a.a being the 
"period coi:rprising the three income years .iJlmediately preceding that income year'' 
this was aIJended in the Committee stages ot t.118 Bill to read "the first three of the 
fow- incane years i:nmedia.tely preceding that income year". 
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The three years ended 31 March 1960, 31 March 1961 and ,1 March 1962 ( or 
equivalent balance dates) will therefore f'orm the baae period tor determining 
the inoreaaed export sales for the year ending 31 March 1961... There are, howeTer, 
special provisions inserted to cover those ca.sea in which a ~,var purchases an 
existing business {which has been engaged in exporting good.a) either during the 
above th.""88 year base period or in the next aucceecling year or in· tbe 81119 year aa 
he claims e. deduction under this section. 

The scheme ia being introduced tor an initial period ot :ti.Ye years. OOIIID8nal.ng 
with the income year ending 31 March 1964 (or equivalent balance elate) and aa each 
year of· that period expires• the base period will move f'ornrd one yeer. !rhua. in 
dt..•termiro.l"..g the increa.aed exports for the year encli.ng '1 March 1965 (or equivalent 
balance date) the base period will be the three years ended 31 March 196, ( or equiY
al.ent balance dates) and so on, progressively oYer the five year period. 

Goods imported into New Zealand and subsequently e:xported after proceaaing, 
packing etc. in New Zealand .must have at least titteen per cent ad4ecl to their 
imported cost before they can qual.it.Y as goods to which the concession applies. 

There is also provision for the Commissioner to disallow all or part ot the 
concession if he considers artificial arrangements have been made to obtain an unfair 
advantage under the Section. Anot.'1-\er provision enables the taxpqer to apply tar a 
reduction ot the average salea tor the base period it he considers they were 
inf'luenced by abnormal trading conditiona or other extraordinary circmatanoea. 

A more detailed explanation of' the section followa. 

Export Gopis which Quality tor the Deduction -

For the ded.uotion to appzy, the increase in 
These ar-e goods exported f'ro.m New Zealand by the 
owner at the time they were sold or disposed ot. 
exclu&ets: · 

sales must relate to "export goods". 
taxpayer and of which he waa the 

The dsfini ti.on speciticall.y 

(1) Goods exported by ws:, ot" gift. 

(ii) Good.a taken or sent O'lt of New Zealand with the intention that they 
"111 latex- be returned to New Zealand. 

{iii) Goods imported i.-ito New Zee.land and subseqaen~ expo1-ted :f'rom New 
Zealand after being processed, packed, graded or sorted in New Zeal.and, 
or incorporated wi.th another product in New Zealand, if' the aelling 
price ia less thar, fifteen per oent greater than their origl.nal landed 
coat price (exclusive of New Zeal.and customs duv). 

(iv) Good.a imported into New Zealand and subsequently exported in the aame 
fonn without tl%\Y processing, pacld.ng, grading or sorting in New Zealand. 

( ir) Goods exported to the Cook I:u.ands, Niue or Tokelau Islands. 

(vi) Animals, animal products and b:,"1)roducts (including dairy produce, meat, 
.meat produce, wool and their reapective by producta) newsprint, and 
minerals. 

The Governor-l'.,.eneral is empowered to add to or delete from this list by Order
in-Council f'ran time to time. 

The section does not apply to Co-operative Dair.Y Companies. Co-operative Milk 
Marketing Companies, Co-operative Pig Marketing Companies or 8l\Y other .marlaeting 
authoriey as defined in Section 154A of the Principal Act; nor does it apply to 
Mining Companies assessed under Section 152 or 153 ot the principal Act. 

' 
Increased Export Sales -

V/here a taxpqer1 s export sales for the year ending 31 March 1964. ( or equivalent 
balance date), or for 8Zff of the income years up to 31 March 1968, show an increase 
over the average for the baae period {i.e. the three years previously stated), the 
section provides for a deduction for income tax purposes {including social aecurity 
tax) of an amount representing the increased net profit assumed to result f'rom 
those increased export sl:'1ea. 

.. . 
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Tbs Formula -

The f'onaula tor arriving at the inoreased net profit is laid down in Sub-section 
(5) and, e,q,reaaed more preciaely than under the general description on paee 12, is aa 
follon -

Increased Export Sales ( ot f:!Jl of ..\.ssessable income frail sal.e of goods & services 
Total Sales {Goods & Services . l 

The basis ot calculating "Increased Export Sal.ea" has been explained but 
see also under later headings dealing with the value of' export E>al.es and base period 
ad,Justmenta. 

"Total Sal.ea" will represent the actual gross sales f'rm the business for the 
income yes:r, inclwling credit sales and sales at services but excluding auy adjust
ment for the di1'f'erence between opening and closing stocka. All exen:J?t income, 
proprietary inocne and inccme haD inTestments etc, (as alrea4.Y described) is 
excluded from the calculation, but g:-oss interest will be included in "Total Sales" 
to the extent that it is der:lved from money-lending or financing in the courJe of 
the tax:pe_yer• s buainoas. In addition, any amounts received during the income year 
relating to sales returned u income of another income year are .to be excluded. 

•Asseaaable income fran sales of goods and services• is the net income from those 
activities and excludes net income fran investments etc. (a.a alrea~ described). 
In other words, the term covers the gross sales of' goods and aervicea 1!!! all 
allowable deductions applicable thereto (except the deduction allowable un:ler this 
Section). The allowable deductions ref'erred to would include special tex deductions 
$Uch as the extra f'it"V per cent allowance for export market development expenditure 
and the inYestment allowances provided for in this .Amendment Act but would not 
include expenses applicable to excluded inves'bDent income etc. 

i::alculation of value of' export sale.f -

In calculating the value of export sales (both f'or the base perl 1)d and the 
income yes:r f'or which the concession is allowable) the consideration received for 
the good.a is to be taken as being the actual sellil'lf price on a "1:'ree on Board" 
basis, i.e.• exclusive of f're:i ght out of' New Zealand., insura.nco and other cr.arges 
attributable to events, etc. occurring or arising ~t-.er placing the goods <Jn a s.lur, 
or aircraft for export. Where the sale of" the exp')!·t goods is pa.1·t ot' a trnns
actior, involving also the sale of se:."\·lcee or the sale of gocd3 1'1hlch do not qua.lHy 
for the deiuction, an e;,port:i.onoent of the tohl consideration. is at!tho:liseo.. 

Where a taxpf138r is indemnif'i.ed uncle%' an insurancs policy or otherwise for 
loss of goc,ds after they have been exported from New Z&ala.nd he is deemed to have 
sold them 1"or the amount of the insurance or other recoveey. In t.'1e case of 
inde::mi -ta, for damage to the goocla arising atter they have been exported t'rom New 
Zeeland• i:t the taxpqer retained "'"1ership of the eooda subsequent to the danaae 
they are deemed to have been sold at a price equal to the insurance recovery plus 
any actual realised price. I.f he did not retain ownership of the damaged goods 
they m"e deemed to have realised only the amount of the insurance or other recovery. 

CaJ.culation of Export Sal.ea far Base Period -

In general, for the income year ending 31 March l96Z.. the export selea for the 
b~e period w-111 be the average of the total export sales of qualifying goods for 
the three successive yes:ra ended 31 !.!arch 1962 calculated on the basis out.lined 
under the preceding heading. However, specific provisions have ~een oade to co~er 
the cases of -

(a) 

:b,\ 
\ I 

' ' I ,. I 
\ ·-1 

persons acquiring an existing business eitr.er during the base period, er 
durin8' the :,eu- i.nmediately succeeding the base perjod, ,!!!! 

persons acquirir~ an existing business in the year for which the special 
dt>duct.ic•n und£,r thi3 Section is cle.imed, ~ · 

r,erscns selling a business either in the bese period or the year 
.imrr.edL'\-tely succeed:i.ng the base per:i od or the yea:r f'or which the incentive 
deduct:: on is cleimed. · 
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Change of ownership pro'fi.aiona -

The object of these provisions is to make adjustments to the base period export 
sales so that the purchaser will not receive an undue advanta,ge and so that the 
seller will not be penalised. 

(a) Persona acquiring exiatiy busineaaea during base period or in the US: 
acliatel,y aucceecJie, the base ;period -

In calculating the aver888 tor the base period, the export sales in that 
base period by each previous owner of the business are to be added to any 
export aales made by the purchaser in the baae period. 

(b) Persona acquiring exi.atin,s businesses in year tor which inoenti ve 
deduction claimed -

Two steps are necessary in this case -

(i) Find average base period export sales of previous owners. 

(ii) Apply the following traction to the answer in (i) -

No1 of days from date ot purchase to end of year 
No. of c1qa in the year · 

"A" sells business to "B" on 31 December 1963. 

Average export sales by "A" for base period ( three years ended 31 March 
1962) are £3,000. In the three months period 1 January 196l,. to 31 March 
19~ aport sales of "B" :from that business total £1,000. 

Instead ot claiming a deduction of portion o'f the net profit baaed on 
increased export sales ot' £1,.000 tor the yeaz-, "B"'a claim would be limited 
to the extent to which the £1,000 &ales for the three months exceeds three 
months' proportion ot "A"'a aver888 tor the base period, (i.e.,¼ o:f' 
£3,000 = .£750). There:f'ore, the allowable deduction to "B" would be cal-
culated on the baaia ot increased export aalea of .£250, i.e., £1,000 
(export aalea) leas £750 (base period export sales). 

( c) Persona selliM buainessee -

Sub-aection .3(o) provides tr.at the vendor'& ba3e export sales are to be 
reduced 1\Y an amowit correspondina w:.th the amount by which the purchaser's 
base export sales are increased in accordance wi. th (a) and (b) above - e.g. 
in the case outli:necl, in (b) above, the export sales of ttA" would be 
reduced 1\Y £750 in determining his average for the base period. 

Persona purchasing Existing Buaineases which had no previous Export Sales -

Where a person purchases an existing business and there weee no export sales 
in the base period the whole ot any export sales in the income year concerned (i.e. 
the year tor which the concession is allowable) would qualify as "increased export 
sales". 

I'f the business was purchaaed betore the end o:f' the base period (with no 
previous export sales), but the purchaser commenced exporting be:f'ore the end ot the 
base period, the export sales tor the whole of the base period would be those made 
by the new owner and they would still be averaged over the three years. 

EXAMPLE 

.Businesa purchased 31 December 19Eil. 
No previous ~xport sales. 
Export sales tor period l January 1962 - ,31 March 1962 total £1,500. 
Average for base period ( th:rw years ended 31 March 1962) = £1,500 ; 3 c: £50(). 
A:ey export sales in exceea ot £,500 :f'or the year ending 31 March 196l,. would be 
taksn into account in detemining the deduction allowable under this section. 

~· .. 
• • . • 
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feraona eatabliehinf; completely new bum.neuea - · 
~ae persona will be in the aaM poaition aa those outlined under t1Mit prerloua 

heading, i.e., base period aport aalea would be one-third of the total export sales 
in the base period even though the buaineaa was not eatabliahed until attar the 
oamnenoement of the base period.; it it waa not eatabliahecl until atter the end of 
the base period or, al though establiahed before that date waa not exporting, the 
baae period export aalea would be "NIIJ,J,_-· 

Calculation ot Net Profit Attributable to Inareaaed Export Sal.ea -

An example ot the application of the formula ia as foll01ra -

Total Salea 
Export aalea included therein 
Net Trading Profit 

Export sales for the base period 
(1960,1961 and 1962) 
Increased export sales 

Net profit attributable to 
Increased Exports 

~ 
75,000 
36,000 
15,000 

~ 
70,000 
30,000 
u.,·ooo 

80,000 90,000 
36,000 . 1+l+, 000 
18,000 27,000 

= £102,000 aTerage C• 3) • £~000 
= ~000 (1961,.) leas £~000 (base period 

aver889) = £10,000 
• 109000 pncreaaed Exports) of £271000 (net Profit 

90,000 Total Sales 19"'.) 1 1961,.) 
= £3,000 

Tax on inoome derived during year enclins 31 March 1961,. would be aaaeaaed on £2.7,<XXJ 
Leas £31000 

• S't,<XXJ 

Inauff'icient Evidence of Export Sal.ea -

It a taxpqer cannot produce aatiafactor,y information in support ot his export 
aalea figures for the base period he will not be entitled to a deduction under the 
section. HoweTer, in any case in whiah tbe C011111iaaioner ia aatiafied that the base 
period export sales are not more than a particular amount he mq accept that figure. 
Therefore, even thouab a taxpqer cannot put a precise figure on hia baae period 
export sales the Coaaiaaioner can accept a figure which represents the maxim\111 
possible export aalea in the base period. 

A'bpormal TndinK Condi tiona in Bue Period - • 

Where a taxpqer considers that hi.a export aalea during the base period haw 
been inf'lated throl.18h abnormal trac1.ing OODClitiona or other extraordinary ci.roum
atanoes, thus placing him under an w:d'air cliaaclvantage tor the purposes of the 
aection, he can make written application to the Ccaniasioner ( aetting out partic
ulars) to have the matter ad,Juated in such manner aa the C01111Dissioner thinka fit. 
Aztr auch application ahould be lod8ed within the time the taxpqer ia required to 
turniah hia return or such extended period as the Ccmniasioner mq allow. 

Spea:lal Arranpments to Gain Unf'air Advantap -

The COIIDi.asioner baa power under aub-aection ( 6) to diaallow any excess 
decluction when he ia satisfied that arrangements have been made between the taxpqer 
and another person (including an associated OClllp&I\Y} to gain an unfair advantage 
under the legislation. 

E:xceaa Retention Tax -

.AZ{,'{ deduction under this section ia alao to be allowed tor Exoeaa Retention 
· Tax purposes. 

Application Porm -

It is proposed to establish a printed tom which tap~ra will be aaked to 
complete in support of applications for a oonoeasion under the section. 
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SECTION 21 • ~~ PIG liARK§TillG Coo>ANIES 

Under this proriaion, co-operative pig marketing canpanies will be liable for 
tax in substantially the UID9 manner ".18 co-operative dair.Y ooopanies and co-operative 
milk marketing canpaniea. 

As 'f'or the two latter t._ypee ot companies, regulations will be promulgated in 
amplification ot the provisions of this section. 

SBCTIOH .. ii -
Section 1.54 granted tax exemption to Nw Zealand companies oarryiDB on buainess 

exclwsivel.y in non-Ca:monweal th islands in the Paeit"ic except to the extent that 
the incane was receiftd in New Zealand. 

Thia amendment follows the enactment of a new Section 170 in last year• s No 2 
Amendment Act, whereby ntliet tor oversea.a taxation is given by was of credit for 
the overseas tax and not Iv i&DQlpthg -the incane from New Zealand tax. 

SECTION 2J - PISHING INDUSTRY BOARD 
This provision is consequential on the establishment of a Fishing Industry 

.Board. 

Other marketing Author.ities, auch as the Dairy Board, the Apple and Pear Board 
and the Wool Ca:aisaion are liable to tax on incane fran interest except bank
interest ( or interest on loana made to dairy companies from the Dairy Indus-tly 
Account). 

The amendment puts the Fiahing Industry Board on the same basis as other 
marketing authorities with rego.rd to the taxation of interest. 

SECTION 2b, • CO--OPERA1'IVE PIG lrWUCETING COMPANIES -
~ON FRO.! EXCESS RETENTION TAX 

Thia amendment i3 conaequential on Section 21 of thie Act. 

Co-operative pig marketing companies and any of' their subsidiaries whose 
activities are claasitied aa being of the same nature as those of the parent compaJ\Y, 
will be exanpt f'ran excea3 retention tax. This follows the trea.ti!l8nt accorded 
co-operative dairy ca:rpanies and co-operative milk marketing companies. 

SECTION § - ASSESSUENT OF NON~SillENl' 'l.1RADERS 

Thia aeotion re-onacta, in mended tom, Section 201 of the principal Act. 
Section 201 imposes a liabili\y tor New Zealand tax on overseas principals for whom 
an agent in New Zealand is instrumental in procuring the purchase :rran the 
principal of goods which are in New Zealand or are to be imported because of that 
purchase. The 889nt ia req\d.re4 to turnish tax returns and pay tax on behal.f of 
the principal. 

The amendment enable:, relief to be given by Order-in-Council where the coun tr,y 
in which the overseas principal ia resident does not seek to tax a New Zealand 
principal operating in aimiler cireW1Btances in that other country. 

SECTION 26 .. T!f!NDANTS F<ll TAX CODE PURPOSES 

The income limit far dependent relatives in respect of whom an allowance mq be 
claimed in the tupqer' • PAD tax code declaration has been increased £'ran £260 
to £2.75 per &nm111. Thia :first applies f'rom 1 .t.pril 1964. 

Inland l.evenue Departmant 
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